
HOTCHKISS

W. G. Balch made a business trip
to Denver last week.

Robert Ragan of Arkansas is the
guest of the Wilcoxens.

New Years day comes on the first
this year—how strange.

Mrs. Lulu Balch is transacting busi-
ness at Somerset this week.

Mrs. Happy Summers and babies
visited friends here last week.

The various churches will have
Christmas exercises and trees Christ-
mas eve.

Our public schools will be dismiss-
ed Friday and not re-open until Tues-
day. Jan 2nd.

Mrs. F. M. Ayer of Nome, Alaska, is
here visiting the family of her broth-
er Fred Foster.

Mrs. Louie Taylor and children
were guests at the Dales in Delta last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Sanderson who under-
went a painful operation at Delta hos-
pital last week, we understand is do-
ing well.

The friends of Mrs. Beckley will re-
gret to learn of her being still con-
fined to her bed with some slight im-
provement.

Frank Truesdell and family who
last fall to reside in Oregon

have decided to spend the winter in
Los Angeles, California.

Chancey Bowen a former resident of
this vicinity but now of Grand Junc-
tion, was shaking hands with old
friends here Monday.

Our post office force was busy the
greater part of the forenoon Monday
distributing the several days’ delayed

mails which was unusually heavy.
The Powell building east of the

North Fork Bank is being stocked up
with a supply of the Watkins reme-
dies and products of toilet articles.

Dr. Beeson, extension director of
the public schools on the western
slope was here from Grand Junction
last week interviewing our school
faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stradley who
located in the Crawford country last
fall are down visiting their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Evans
this week.

The Hotchkiss Apiary and honey
house shipped a car of cased honey
to Chicago last week. This shipment
being the second car sent out this
fall by Mr. Hotchkiss.

The beautiful Christmas displays in
the show windows of our merchants
plainly indicate taste and originality,
all heralding the near advent of Yule-
tide festivities.

Jim Harding whose record for ac-

cidents has never been broken, slip-
ped from a high load of baled hay
one evening last week badly sprain-
ing his ankle. Jim is on crutches for
a change.

Our City council should make scuf-
fling on the sidewalks a fine with a

Jail sentence. Many large windows
are broken out every year in our

business houses by this foolishness
on the streets.

Your correspondent in behalf of the
big Independent family of Hotchkiss
and vicinity, extend to the manage-
ment and staff a most joyful Yuletide
greeting and best wishes for a pros-
perous new year.

The Wednesday Club met with Mrs.
Meadors the 12th. The subject dis-
cussed was “Women of the Bible with
Mrs. Paxson as leader, assisted by

Mesdames Sylvester and Grunig
This meeting proved unusually inter-
esting.

About one thousand tons of sugar
beets were dumped near the beet
tiffale on account of the shortage of
cars. This little mountain of succu-
lent sugar producing vegetable is now
being shipped to the Delta sugar fac
tory.

Our late rain and snow storm was
again a blessing in disguise, the
greater part of the moisture falling
going into the ground which insures
an early growth of grass and alfalfa
besides leaving the fruit trees in good

condition for the winter.
The many friends of Mrs. Wilma

Harding Jones will be pleased to
learn of the recovery of her usual
good health and the tiny bit of pre-

cious humanity whose life was des-
paired of for several weeks, has de-
veloped into a bright, beautiful boy,

named Leßoy.

There will be a community Christ-
mas tree near the postoffice corner
Christmas evening at six o’clock.
Packages will be distributed to all
the kiddies. The Hotchkiss Glee Club
will sing some choice selections and
the public is asked to join in the
singing.

Editor Blackwell and brother
James of Powell Mesa received the
sad intelligence last Tuesday stating

that their mother, an aged lady of
eighty-five had passed away recently
at her home in Stark. Kansas. We
join with the many friends of the
Blackwell brothers In offering our
sympathy. ,

The college students are coming

home from all over the state to spend
Christmas under the parental roof.
Those having arrived so far are Ruth
and Hazel Ray and Wilmot Bennett
from Boulder, Lotus Butts, Loraine
Klingensmith, Marion Carr, Christine,
Edith and Mable Fetz from Gunnison
and Charley Swisher from Fort Col-
lins, Selma Roller is expected In from
Fort Collins this week.

Colorado Will Pay Old Debt.
J. E. Cheney, a former resident of

Colorado, but now livingin San Fran-
cisco, has written Auditor Mulnix ask-
ing for payment of a $208.30 certificate
of Indebtedness. Cheney was a deputy
game warden In Colorado in 1892 and
received an “I Owe You” certificate
which was redeemed in 1895 by a bond
Issue at that time. He later moved
to California and a short time ago ran

across the document and made the
recent request for payment. The audi-
tor advised him to forward the cer-
tificate to him for payment.

Her Daughter Is Ill.
Responding to a message announc-

ing the illness of her daughter at
Cheyenne, Mrs. L. N. Dyer left Mon-
day to be with her. She expects to

be away about ten days or two weeks.

More Poultry Going Out.
LeMarr & Bell shipped another car

of poultry to Los Angeles the latter
part of the week. Mr. LeMarr says
that interest in poultry raising is in-
creasing, as last year his firm shipped
but one car, while this year already
six cars have been shipped, and an-

other may be gathered and sent yet.

Ing Christmas things to soldiers that
he heard about Tim McCann's hopeful
electrical efforts.
The old man was

at once interest-
ed. In earlier
years and before
his retirement to
Apple Center he
had known the
ambitions that
are common
enough In the
world and had
compel led for-
tune to yield him
some of his fav-
ors. A dishonest
partner and some-
thing that went
wrong in a love affair had embit-
tered him, however, and cuused his
misanthropical retirement Into his use-
less obscurity. Reacting against so-
ciety, he had more and more turned his

thoughts inward and Inclosed himself
in a shell of selfishness. He was the
sole inhabitant of his little world and
charity was his servant; the only needs
he really believed in were his own

needs; to their supply and protection
his means were consecrated.

But now McKeefrey wus strangely

interested. Something of old sympathy
and youthful feeling stirred in' bis
crusty heart. He was touched by the
thought of boyish anticipations and
afraid for the disappointments that he
foresaw. He remembered that once
his own heart had been warm and
hopeful, that he had made efTort for
good and sent out dreams into the
future. There came back to him a
sense of the bitter and blighting frost
that bad chilled and deadened him, and
there sighed In his soul a faint hope
that happiness might visit him ugain
in his effort to bestow it upon others.
It seemed a sweet and desirable thing

to him to honor the faith that was
causing Tim to reach out into the
world for a blessing.

So It was that there were signs of
strange activity about McKeefrey*!

house and mysterious arrivals at Mc-
Cann's house. And when, on Christ-
mas morning, the McCanns awoke to
the very liberal response that Santa
Claus had made to their specifications,
Mrs. McCann’s pessimism was retired
In confusion. “I wouldn’t have belaved
it,’* she said, “that ould McKeefrey

epuld be that changed, the cratur; that
h*e could be a Santy Claws, the oma-
dhaun. It do beat th* dlvll. It Is more
wonderful than all your phones and
wires. These do he great times we do
he livin’ In. I nlver thought electricity
could go that fur.”

It was Tim’s first step In science, but
he went a good deal farther than that.
Now he can put you into real communi-
cation with all the rest of the world,
if you like. But he owes It all to that
change of heart that came to old Mr.
McKeefrey.

As for the old man—he has never
been able to get back Into his old
house and hard shell. Charity has
taken him out Into a large and happier
world!

CRAWFORD

Ed Pitts and family spent the week
end visiting at thy ,Alex McLeod
home.

Mrs. Ira Turner made a trip to
Hotchkiss to have some dental work
done.

Mrs. Kate Gill is helping through

the holiday rush at the Raymond Zel-
denthuis store.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lemon made a

business trip to Montrose Tuesday,
returning home Thursday.

C. H. Allyn passed through town
Thursday with four car loads of cattle
to car out at Hotchkiss for market.

Leon Lynch came in from Gunni-
son Friday, where he has employment
to spend the holidays with home folks.

Clifford Reed and George Van En-
gen made a trip to Montrose Tues-
day to make final proof on George’s

homestead.
Mrs. Walter Head and two children

left Monday for Venadium to’ spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sievers.

Miss Ida Petmecky went to Delta
Tuesday to take teachers examina-
tion and to spend the Christmas sea-

son with relatives.
Harry Welborn came in from Gun-

nison Sunday where he is attending

college to spend his vacation with
home folks.

John Finch came over from Gun-
nison Sunday to spend the Christmas
holidays with friends. He Is going to
the Gunnison college there.

Mrs. D. A. Bauer a sister in-law of
B. C. Heilman, who accompanied him
from Greeley on his return trip, re-

turned to her home Wednesday.
Miss Ella Busby returned home

Monday from Lake City, where she
has been teaching school the past

three months, having completed the
term.

Mrs. William Hopkins returned
home Saturday from Illinois where
she has been visiting relatives and
friends at Peoria and Moline for the
past six weeks.

A baby daughter came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Macklin Wed-
nesday. December 13. the little lady

has been named Elaine Doris. Mrs.

Hattie Rundle is caring for mother
and babe.

A dance was given at the Missouri
Flats school house last Saturday

night and in spite of bad weather a
good sized crowd attended and about
$15.00 was cleared which will go for
the benefit of the school.

The basketball game scheduled for
Friday night between the Crawford
High school girls and boys and the
HotchklHß H. S. girls and boys, at

Hotchkiss was postponed owing to the
bad weather and roads.

Crawford and vicinity was visited
last week by a severe storm, after
raining and sleeting for about two
days snow set in and nearly a foot
fell, being heavy it did a lot of dam-
age to the telephone lines and Mr.
Erickson. Mr. Stone and Mr. Miller
with the help of some local men were
busy repairing the damage for sever-
al days.

Mrs. Alex McLeod gave a surprise
party last Saturday evening In honor
of Mr. MeLeod’s 69th birthday. About
24 of their friends and neighbors were

present. After a dainty lunch cards
were enjoyed until a late hour. The
only disappointment of the occasion
being the Inability of their two daugh-

ters of Delta to be present owing to

the train being unable to make Hotch-
kiss that night.

DURANT NEWS BULLETIN

THE VALUE OF BETTER ROADS

“Gocml roads are vital to all sections of the country,” de-

clares W A. Lavcock, of Laycock’s Garage, local dealer in

Durant Four and Six cylinder models. “The interests of

millions of people demand them.
“Contrary to the common conception, the wealthy tourists

and truck using corporations form only a very small fraction

of those who are urging better highway transportation.

“Better roads willbentfit two great classes, namely, three

and one-half million farmers who arc dependent upon their

automobiles, and as many more city-dwelling families with

incomes of less than $4,000, who with the farmers, own two-

thirds of all the cars sold.
“Consider what the combination of the automobile and

good roads means to the farmer. It gives him access to the

nearby towns, and thereby ends his isolation. It brings the

school nearer his children, and shortens the distance in all

his social relations. It connects his farm and his market.

“When prices are right, he can move his produce promptly

and thereby not only develop a broader market, but a more

stabilized one. He is no longer dependent upon railroad con-

nections and can, therefore, purchase land for its productive-

ness and low cost alone. It gives him more tune to work on

his farm.
“The city worker of moderate means enjoys equally de-

cisive advantages. His car apd good roads enable him to

exchange the city congestion for the health and beauty of the

suburbs. A hundred other valuable services are rendered,

both for business and social usage.

“Purely as an investment, better roads will pay regular

and substantial dividends which every enterprising community

cannot afford to lose. Besides, they proclaim the character
of the section to visitors. The desirability of the town is

rated by their presence.
“Better highways mean better transportation and better

communities.

Junior High Notes

Mrs. Brenton and the pupils of the
English department wish to thank Mr.
Hegerty of Mathers store for the
splendid lettering which he did on the
mottoes for the English rooms.

The different advisory groups have
started basket ball practice which will

terminate in a contest later on. Some

of the teams already show splendid

work and are anxious to practice

often.
Dorothy Ward won the cash prize

given by Mrs. Brenton for having the
best prepared Ulk In her group. Her
subject was.

*’The X-Ray.” Thomas
Bailey and Margaret Morris also gave

splendid talks. Next Friday this
group will debate the subject. "Re-
solved that the country boy has more
advantages than the city boy.”

Mias Houston accepted the banner
In the name of her group with her
ever ready wit and compared the var-

ious groups to the bears of Yellow
Stone Park. which she witnessed this
summer. She said the black bear Is

always defeated by the cinnamon bear
but the cinnamon bear is defeated in
a contest by the polar bears. She said
•11 divisions had shown that they were

all bears w*hen it came to contests

and football but that her group of
husky boys proved to be the polar
bear.

Mr. Deck at the nssembly hour pre-
sented Miss Houston’s advisory group

the football pennant which was won
by her group, as announced a few
w*eeks «go. Mr. Deck spoke of great

conflicts and bloody battles which
have taken place In the world’s his-
tory. He said this is destructive war-

fare “where to the victor belonged the
spoil.” He spoke of personal con-
flicts and group contests, etc., which
he outlined were constructive and up-
building to both Individual and group

alike. He briefly recounted the
games and the good sportsmanship
displayed in these games In all groups.
Quite a bit of school and group spirit
was displayed during these contests.

We want to tliank
Our Patrons for

y\ the hearty support

] accorded Us dur-
-1 ing the last twelve

y months, and wish
one and all a

Merry Christmas
5I and a happy and

‘Jokn Barleycorn. Prosperous
evidently/ died New Year

vd.'th
oooti or\

°

Johnson 6c Brenton Bros.
“The Fair and Square Store”

| SUp Hostage
5 Water <U la Mara. In PMy.

IN 4md at dark la Ua Marry Nartk
flaiM Niakolaa draw Mr.

Hated raafad tte war Id tea wtei¦ilht.
Hia alka-tella taaffiat tlw.

Now bitter warm wttk mgm waa te,
Aad wary eI araaldad. for Caw
Had atewa him tea or ooartaoy.

Hia aaoka lay amyty-oU aora oaa-
Aad tea. to kit affright.

Stlrrad aa te atood wick laSara aaak
Ablaza with hoar-boat Wight.

Affhaat ha atood. Showod fambHag tbaab,
Bmall atealdor. a wiag—whot atowaway
Waa tea. aad wteaea waa it aoaia P

Aad oat ttera crept a tealy Thiag—
Half ongal and hall child)

*% youngest of all Heaven, oat bare.
To te thy }oy.” he emilod;

“Oh, Nicholas I Our Master CMatThy grief hath seen, mmd Ho
Hath bidden at oooc aad keep Hia trygfc

Aad bring Hia love to the a—
To carve thee wall, aod sing Newell.Aad thine own eon to bo.**

and a Very Prosperous and
Happy New Year

is the Wish of

The Stockham Hardware Co.

For FLolidai] w*

Shoppers J y-j

For That Last Minute Gift
Some ideal gifts for anybody—Rockers, Davenports, Cedar
Chests, Sewing Machines, Phonographs and Records, Dining
Tables, Buffets, Rugs, Lamps. Our Bedroom Furniture is com-
plete. Come to our store and bring the little folks, for we did
not forget them. We have for them Doll Carriages, Tricycles,
Kiddie Kars, Wagons, Wheelbarrows, and many other fascinat-
ing toys.

The Geo. Seaboum Merc. Co.
Qelta, <S> Colorado.
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